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Zahour painting our Aqua Fish

Hanene painting our Citronique
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Aqua Fish In The Studio

Marwa painting Aqua Fish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Sizes/Dimensions</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Footed Serving Bowl</td>
<td>Lg. 15” (38 cm) / AZ02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Md. 13.5” (34 cm) / AZ03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sm. 11” (27 cm) / AZ04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>AZ05 11.5” (29 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Salad Bowl</td>
<td>AZ06 11.5” (29 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Serving Bowl</td>
<td>AZ08 11” (27 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Platter</td>
<td>AZ11 18” (45 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL Oval Platter</td>
<td>AZ12 19” (48 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Oval Platter</td>
<td>AZ13 16” (40 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Oval Platter</td>
<td>AZ15 9” (22 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Tagine</td>
<td>AZ18 3.5” (8 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookable Tagine</td>
<td>AZ19CT 10” (25 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Platter</td>
<td>AZ29 12x8” (30x20 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Sauce Dish</td>
<td>AZ30 4” (10 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Sauce Dish</td>
<td>AZ40 5” (12 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Deep Serving Bowl</td>
<td>AZ31 8” (20 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup/Cereal Bowl</td>
<td>AZ33 6” (15 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Dish</td>
<td>AZ34 4” (10 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Platter</td>
<td>AZ36 11” (27 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Plate</td>
<td>AZ37 9” (22 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>AZ38 7.5” (19 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>AZ39 9” (22 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Platter</td>
<td>AZ42 14.5” (36 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Plate</td>
<td>AZ43 11” (27 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Plate</td>
<td>AZ45 8” (19 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Pitcher</td>
<td>AZ49 64 Oz. (2 liters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Mug</td>
<td>AZ52 16 Oz. (475 ml)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Mug</td>
<td>AZ53 11 Oz. (325 ml)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapot</td>
<td>AZ56 24 Oz. (1.25 liters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea/Coffee Cup</td>
<td>AZ57 12 Oz. (350 ml)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine/Utensil Holder</td>
<td>AZ58 5x8” (12x20 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Boat</td>
<td>AZ59 14” (35 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Oil Cruet</td>
<td>AZ60 8 Oz. (200 ml)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Azoura In The Studio

Mokhtar assembling mug handles

Ahmed and the mug handle pour moulds
Citronique In The Studio

Ahmed painting our new Olive Oil Cruets in Citronique

The crew painting Citronique
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Nejma
Footed Serving Bowl
Lg. 15" (38 cm) / NJ02
Md. 13.5" (34 cm) / NJ03
Sm. 11" (27 cm) / NJ04

Wide Salad/Pasta Bowl
NJ05 11.5" (29 cm)

Deep Salad Bowl
NJ06 11.5" (29 cm)

Square Serving Bowl
NJ08 11" (27 cm)

Poultry Platter
NJ11 18" (45 cm)

XL Oval Platter
NJ12 19" (48 cm)

Large Oval Platter
NJ13 16" (40 cm)

Small Oval Platter
NJ15 9" (22 cm)

Mini Tagine
NJ18 3.5" (8 cm)

Cookable Tagine
NJ19CT 10" (25 cm)

Rectangular Platter
NJ29 12x8" (30x20 cm)

Square Sauce Dish
NJ30 4" (10 cm)

Round Sauce Dish
NJ40 5" (12 cm)

Medium Deep Serving Bowl
NJ31 8" (20 cm)

Soup/Cereal Bowl
NJ33 6" (15 cm)

Ice Cream Dish
NJ34 4" (10 cm)

Square Platter
NJ36 11" (27 cm)

Square Plate
NJ37 9" (22 cm)

Square Salad/Pasta Bowl
NJ38 7.5" (19 cm)

Salad/Pasta Bowl
NJ39 9" (22 cm)

Round Platter
NJ42 14.5" (36 cm)

Dinner Plate
NJ43 11" (27 cm)

Side Plate
NJ45 8" (19 cm)

Large Pitcher
NJ49 64 Oz. (2 liters)

Large Mug
NJ52 16 Oz. (475 ml)

Coffee Mug
NJ53 11 Oz. (325 ml)

Teapot
NJ56 24 Oz. (1.25 liters)

Tea/Coffee Cup
NJ57 12 Oz. (350 ml)

Wine/Utensil Holder
NJ58 5x8" (12x20 cm)

Olive Boat
NJ59 14" (35 cm)

Olive Oil Cruet
NJ60 8 Oz. (200 ml)
Nejma In The Studio

Sami and crew with Nejma
Riya In The Studio

Olfa painting Riya

Riyadh (the designer for Riya) painting his masterpiece!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Size/Round</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Footed Serving Bowl</td>
<td>Lg. 15” (38 cm) / SB02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Md. 13.5” (34 cm) / SB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sm. 11” (27 cm) / SB04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>SB05 11.5” (29 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deep Salad Bowl</td>
<td>SB06 11.5” (29 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Serving Bowl</td>
<td>SB08 11” (27 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poultry Platter</td>
<td>SB11 18” (45 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB07 11.5” (29 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB12 19” (48 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookable Tagine</td>
<td>SB19CT 10” (25 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rectangular Platter</td>
<td>SB20CT 12” (30 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Deep</td>
<td>SB18 3.5” (8 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB29 3.5” (8 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup/Cereal</td>
<td>SB21 4.5” (11.5 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB30 4” (10 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Oval Platter</td>
<td>SB15 9” (22 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB31 8” (20 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Tagine</td>
<td>SB18 3.5” (8 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB32 6” (15 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Oval Platter</td>
<td>SB13 16” (40 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB33 6” (15 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Deep</td>
<td>SB18 3.5” (8 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB34 4” (10 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup/Cereal</td>
<td>SB21 4.5” (11.5 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB35 4” (10 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Oval Platter</td>
<td>SB13 16” (40 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB36 11” (27 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Platter</td>
<td>SB36 11” (27 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB37 9” (22 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Plate</td>
<td>SB37 9” (22 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB38 7.5” (19 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>SB38 7.5” (19 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB39 9” (22 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>SB39 9” (22 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB40 5” (12 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Platter</td>
<td>SB41 10” (25 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB42 14.5” (36 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Plate</td>
<td>SB43 11” (27 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB44 14.5” (36 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Plate</td>
<td>SB45 8” (19 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB46 8” (19 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Dish</td>
<td>SB34 4” (10 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB35 4” (10 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>SB38 7.5” (19 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB39 9” (22 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad/Pasta Bowl</td>
<td>SB39 9” (22 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB40 5” (12 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Platter</td>
<td>SB41 10” (25 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB42 14.5” (36 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Plate</td>
<td>SB43 11” (27 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB44 14.5” (36 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Plate</td>
<td>SB45 8” (19 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB46 8” (19 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Pitcher</td>
<td>SB49 64 Oz. (2 liters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB50 64 Oz. (2 liters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Mug</td>
<td>SB52 16 Oz. (475 ml)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB53 11 Oz. (325 ml)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Mug</td>
<td>SB53 11 Oz. (325 ml)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB54 11 Oz. (325 ml)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teapot</td>
<td>SB56 24 Oz. (1.25 liters)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB57 12 Oz. (350 ml)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea/Coffee Cup</td>
<td>SB57 12 Oz. (350 ml)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB58 5x8” (12x20 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine/Utensil Holder</td>
<td>SB58 5x8” (12x20 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB59 14” (35 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Boat</td>
<td>SB59 14” (35 cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB60 8 Oz. (200 ml)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Oil Cruet</td>
<td>SB60 8 Oz. (200 ml)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB61 8 Oz. (200 ml)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tel: +1 360 579 1227
Fax: +1 360 579 1328
info@lesoukceramique.com
www.lesoukceramique.com
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Footed Serving Bowl
Lg. 15” (38 cm) / SB02
Md. 13.5” (34 cm) / SB03
Sm. 11” (27 cm) / SB04

Wide Salad/Pasta Bowl
SB05 11.5” (29 cm)

Deep Salad Bowl
SB06 11.5” (29 cm)

Square Serving Bowl
SB08 11” (27 cm)

Poultry Platter
SB11 18” (45 cm)

XL Oval Platter
SB12 19” (48 cm)

Large Oval Platter
SB13 16” (40 cm)

Small Oval Platter
SB15 9” (22 cm)

Mini Tagine
SB18 3.5” (8 cm)

Cookable Tagine
SB19CT 10” (25 cm)

Rectangular Platter
SB20CT 12” (30 cm)

Square Sauce Dish
SB30 4” (10 cm)

Round Sauce Dish
SB40 5” (12 cm)

Medium Deep Serving Bowl
SB31 8” (20 cm)

Soup/Cereal Bowl
SB33 6” (15 cm)
Sabrine In The Studio

Abir painting Sabrine

Senna on the Backstamp Machine
Salvena In The Studio

Karima & Olfa painting Salvena
Tabarka In The Studio

Mohamed & Sami with Tabarka

Khater dipping mugs in Transparent glaze
**Solid Mustard Yellow**

UYEL33  Soup/Cereal Bowl  15cm (5”)
UYEL39  Salad/Pasta Bowl  22cm (9”)
UYEL43  Dinner Plate  27cm (11”)
UYEL45  Side Plate  20cm (8”)
UYEL57  Tea/Coffee Cup  350ml (12 fl. oz.)

**Solid Tomato Red**

URED33  Soup/Cereal Bowl  15cm (5”)
URED39  Salad/Pasta Bowl  22cm (9”)
URED43  Dinner Plate  27cm (11”)
URED45  Side Plate  20cm (8”)
URED57  Tea/Coffee Cup  350ml (12 fl. oz.)

**Solid Pistachio**

UPST33  Soup/Cereal Bowl  15cm (5”)
UPST39  Salad/Pasta Bowl  22cm (9”)
UPST43  Dinner Plate  27cm (11”)
UPST45  Side Plate  20cm (8”)
UPST57  Tea/Coffee Cup  350ml (12 fl. oz.)
Solid Black

- UBLK33 Soup/Cereal Bowl 15cm (5”)
- UBLK39 Salad/Pasta Bowl 22cm (9”)
- UBLK43 Dinner Plate 27cm (11”)
- UBLK45 Side Plate 20cm (8”)
- UBLK57 Tea/Coffee Cup 350ml (12 fl. oz.)

Solid Cobalt Blue

- UBLU33 Soup/Cereal Bowl 15cm (5”)
- UBLU39 Salad/Pasta Bowl 22cm (9”)
- UBLU43 Dinner Plate 27cm (11”)
- UBLU45 Side Plate 20cm (8”)
- UBLU57 Tea/Coffee Cup 350ml (12 fl. oz.)

Solid Chocolate Brown

- UBRN33 Soup/Cereal Bowl 15cm (5”)
- UBRN39 Salad/Pasta Bowl 22cm (9”)
- UBRN43 Dinner Plate 27cm (11”)
- UBRN45 Side Plate 20cm (8”)
- UBRN57 Tea/Coffee Cup 350ml (12 fl. oz.)
Utensils & Kitchen Tools

- 1a Curved Fork
- 3a Curved Spoon
- 7a Curved Spork
- 9a Curved Spatula
- Each are 30cm (12”)
- 3c Curved Slotted Spoon
- 9c Curved Slotted Spatula
- 14a Butter Knife
  17cm (7”)
- 9e Curved Extra Large Spatula
  35cm (14”) $4.50
- 15a Salad Hands
  19cm (7.5”)
- 15B Salad Servers
  22cm (9”)
- 20a Spoon Rest
  35cm (14”)
- 25a Honey Drip Stick
  15cm (6”)
- 26a Honey Pot & Uprz Stick
  150ml (5oz) 10cm (4”)
- 21a Utensil Holder
  10x15cm (4x6”)
- 22a Olive Wood: Small Coffee/Spice Scoop
  17cm (7”)
- 24a Olive Wood: Lemon Press
  12cm (5”)
- 25a Olive Wood: Small Coffee/Spice Scoop
  17cm (7”)
- 26a Olive Wood: Small Coffee/Spice Scoop
  17cm (7”)
- 27a Roll Pin
  35cm (14”)
- 16a Small Ladle
  25cm (10”)
- 16b Medium Ladle
  31cm (12.5”)
- 16c Large Ladle
  35cm (14”)
- 25a Olive Wood: Small Coffee/Spice Scoop
  17cm (7”)
- 27a French Roll Pin
  43cm (17”)
- 3d Small Spoon
  17cm (7”)
- 9d Pastry Spatula
  25cm (10”)
- 27a French Roll Pin
  43cm (17”)
- 21a Utensil Holder
  10x15cm (4x6”)
- 26a Honey Pot & Uprz Stick
  150ml (5oz) 10cm (4”)
- 27B French Roll Pin
  43cm (17”)

For more information, visit www.lesoukceramique.com
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Mortars & Pestles

Rounded Mortars & Pestles
28a Small 10x5cm (4x2”)
28b Medium 11x6cm (4.5x2.5”)
28c Large 13x7cm (5.5x3”)

Natural Form Mortars & Pestles
31a Small 10x5cm (4x2”)
31b Medium 12x7cm (5x3”)
31c Large 15x7cm (6x3”)

Rectangular Boards
35a Small 25x10cm (10x4”)
35b Medium 27x12cm (11x5”)
35c Large 30x15cm (12x6”)

Natural Board with Handles
38a Small 33x15cm (13x6”)
38b Medium 38x17cm (15x7”)
38c Large 40x17cm (16x7”)

Round Boards
42a Small 20cm (8”)
42b Medium 25cm (10”)
42c Large 30cm (12”)

Shaped Boards
45a Small 33x15cm (13x6”)
45b Medium 40x17cm (16x7”)
45c Large 45x22cm (18x9”)

Angular Boards
41a Angel Board
(Oversize Rectangle Board)
40cm (16”)

Rustic Boards (Shapes and Sizes Vary)
48a Small 22-25cm+ (9-10”+)
48b Medium 27-30cm+ (11-12”+)
48c Large 33-35cm+ (13-14”+)
48d Extra Large 38cm+ (15”+)

Coming Spring 2018
39a (Teardrop Board)
(set of 3 forms a circle)
Trays & Tapas

Olive Boat
30x8cm (12x3.5")

Tapas Trays
77a Single Section 22x12cm (9x5")
77b Three Sections 22x12cm (9x5")
77c Five Sections 25x16cm (10x6.5")

Tabletop

Sugar Bowl
10cm (4")

Salt & Pepper Holder w/Spoon
19x8cm (7.5x3.5")

Wine Bottle balance
25cm (10")

Napkin Rings
2cm (1")

Oval Trays
73a 12cm (5x2.75")
73b 17cm (7x4.25")
73c 20cm (8x4.75")

Salt & Pepper Holder w/Spoon
19x8cm (7.5x3.5")

Coasters & Holder
10cm (4")

Natural Form Coasters
10cm (4")

Square Coasters
10cm (4")

Wine Bottle balance
25cm (10")

82a Coasters & Holder
10cm (4")

82b Natural Form Coasters
10cm (4")

82c Square Coasters
10cm (4")

84a Wine Bottle balance
25cm (10")

85a Napkin Rings
2cm (1")

Olive Wood

Le Souk Olivique
Le Souk Ceramique

US Offices & Warehouse
7593 Jewett Road
Clinton, WA 98236

Le Souk Ceramique - Nabeul, Tunisia Studio
Rue Abdelaziz Thaalbi
Zone Industrielle I
8000 - Nabeul, Tunisia

Tel: +001 866 784 5343
Fax: +001 360 579 1238

www.lesoukceramique.com
info@lesoukceramique.com
k@lesoukceramique.com

Le Souk Olivique - Nabeul, Tunisia Studio
Route de Tunis
Batiment MDA, 2eme Etage
Zone Industrielle I
8000 Nabeul, Tunisia